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, Our half: balwt) cOltemllorr ' hal
II ole oi 01 blalk "C'tH' talgelt.-

Al11

.

blalk It Is , Inllcet.-
j

( .

j -
1 The pCOllo who cnme to Omaha: to

take Iii fair wcek fest"lles nlll
I . Vent ItV8.V vIs1ikig they IInIn't comt

are iniguity HCI'CC.

The oil stove calmH two morc "Ic-

tlIH.

.

. A Ilecllal') feature of HItch explo-

slols

-

Is that the ntclllllt Is ns a rule
to Ileath whlo the house el-

C81)t'S the Ilitiucs.- .

% Ve Ilght slnldt a no I her itlil let Ion of

11s. Lntiglry essnylug Ilramltc art If
oiily SI'I'111 the spectacular feutn'os of
CI'l' nl1-ertsllg ly leltls of divorce

suls 1111( Illmolll rolberleH.)

Practice mllws lle'fec. Learning by
eXiei'IeIlee) ssIli enable the mIIIHI'S of
the Omlha: fall week celebmlols to
Intitrovu year by year the oltol'lllllent
afforded "lsIO'1 and to mlllmize their

: discomforts and inconvenieneeg.

The gala week I almost Hone , with
JO'-O vIsitors thou Omaha: ever entort-

111011

-

before und not un accident or
tastroplie of serlol! consequences.-
Tlii

.

I)1'OkS volumes for the IWlce unll
good O'dl' of the Nebraska Inetrololis.

Not RllslcdIth: corcrlnJ the ashes
'of tile' protrlet r ot 0 the collapsed

:

Guttiry hotel with u eontleiunntory ' cor- .

otier' Jury ' verdict , Don"cr Is now war-
ring

. .
over the (li1)osItioII) of the dead

titan's estate. J'en death brings the
unfortunate Jll 10 110ace.

The slnldl, of the SIJnlsh war fhlp-
In the Uwlm: 111'UO-' wi ue 1 serlols
blow to the go"elment at lldrl1Not that the loss In dollars will crll'-
pie Spnln , but tile probability that the
disaster was premedluted wi strike
terror to the loyal Spanish heart.

California soap JI1ufncturlrs
threaten to raise the pi'Ice of soap. So
long us cleunlness r'lnlns next to
GOl1ness( 1 SOl l' comulne would be
considered the lust Itr on the camcII
uack. No one cnl blame the PeO1)tC) of
California If they rise up In anus
ngnlnst the IlllonllnJ corner lu so cs-

.scntul
-

un 1'lcle us SIII'' .

Iwi ue reinetuibered the first week
of the "'or 's Clir showed its
that the translortation facilities were
far short of requirements. Tito nail -

rOuls of Omll have found tie RamI
stat of things with rCSlect to IOlns
of transportation to nnd (101 the state
fair gl'OIIIR . They wi, however , reiti-
etly

-
this defect before tie date of next

year's futir.

Senator and Under Secretary of the
State Irrigation Board Akers says that
II 'iev of n recent decision of the

court declaring 1llllau rights
l PriVate 1)10iet'IY) the state board: nuny-

ttt; well close the loon of Is office ,anti
stint ul IhOII. If the decision Is really
as al Mr. Alwrs makes I. then
why not Ihlt up the shop ? Hut twu
neither Akers 101 anyone of his ns-

10clatcs

-

ituis the slightest Idea ot re-
iiiquisiiing n Imhlc salary to which

they litive ucall no mnter whether
the work of thel. 0lCC8 continues or
not. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The street railway service of Omaha
his blen) wretcheth for several years ,

but never ituis the fact impressed itself
UI10n) the public mind with such force
us I IUH Ihl'ln the Prescult wee I. . 'L'he'
grievance wns not so much on account
of' overcrowded cnl's. That wits to
live: heen oXI'eclel luII would have
bceu hole wihout mich 1'ulhln .

Hit It wns the wretelieti time senilee-
atid the nnclont repainted boh.tnls'
that wlrt forced Into service on llIsthat dcnlull cOllo(1oUS cars running
BOlwwhero near schelule tmc , hot CX-

CCCIII ten minute Ilterynis In any
event.-

Wa

.

have not yet heal tr1 any one
on itusseil's latest Job lu the l'nlmct
for UI electric Ihhtlg 11111t itt the
a mud Islutttd .Sohlenl' Husseland his gang uropo to spend 1 , Oapiurniurlitted by the legislature for un
electric light COUII'Ctol ant two years'

. uititlitteitauce same ou l lot of
dynaitios filth apparatus for whole inir-

,- chase there I ito nutlol.I
. ot In w-

.Bholhl
.

the contract le nB contein-
.piatcl

.

iwlothe duty of the auditor
to refuse to warrants 01 the work.-
Fii

.

() constitution Is explicit II Ilrohiult-
IUI the diversion of money appropriatedt one IHI'ISO t a different Ole

'b . ' - " 4.-- -

-
nou.:: ' srirr rv rzzxr:.

"
lnh ' of Iowa !N'11 dl-

tk-tiulttt'th Ilt to lI'llt htInst! to he')

entirely (tim-gotten. 1.0 ' tyo-
ytlms: lie tins bN'U II IIhl antI

tin' inst Ih'IJI'I'ntl', t stole CtIIVCII-)

tOI I'JIl'llll( ! ! 11 I s l'uulsl'l Oil ItlCI'I'CIC3'
,11111101 I tl'l'lllll lint lie II'l go 111-
0ellll.lelc. olJII'lr . Jlt tlii'it' ttt' t' dent-

ueritts
-

lit W still lt'Ikve II (1'00

sliver null 10( tl Iotllll
SOlOn ! 'llllllhil'l who I'I ! wllll to

Istel to 1111 a11t1uiIutl, his oi !
IHlkct , stitmP of which are nhlogi'tlter
lilt I ci tin 1111 0111111. I.. Hulls 1IIIe a-

siteecli, n : ago lit the Inlo10
COUl I )' fain , whldl uiccomdIuug to the (115-

hatches II 1'1)11111'11( al th , ' keyiiote of

hil lnl1lml,1I i for tthe II'esllllc ' . 1
I lit

of the free coinage " h.the.

t'1111 Hlnll!, r'gntIil'ss( of whut al '
OUll'l', country 1n1: ' tu , but ;1'. holes

1'lccl'll to slut te itt whnt 1'110 , Illt If
lie II looking for tthe stiltitort, of I lit' fl'el
S I hver IHmplu) ) Ithll II 1 SellOIS on iissloti.

'Ihe OIHIII'Olt( frt'o !ln'II's? ntm'h n-

sIllh IhIIIOI'IIICU I10t the 11111t of II t10 1

its they do to nl ' ol her feature of their
lllcy Illt 11 ole ( 11 1110 to Sle'e-
UII' elllm'lolent lS ut 11'csllellnl cal'-
cllllio

:

'who II nut fl)3' cOI'IIII'cl' tI
this rat In. IIt II a clldllnl 101lt lit the
free Ih'e. scileln ( '.

I wOlld I'e' nllgIlher II'ontlS ! to
consider the 1'gllllts mit forth hr-
exGin'el'lor iloicsI , because: there II
10thll; lew II them of any value and

tl'r are not likely to iiutvt ! any effect

II the wuty of reviving the waiting free
sliver cause 0' clwcldl the Ilblll-
o11toI

-
of the (ice silver fO'I'e ! Titi'

fllhlo efforts of 31t '. Boles II hlllf of
the! polcy) of currency dehnscllll wiue itovuriess against the
itlows nt that Iolc, ,' of Senator ;111
amId other IICIIC1'lls whose study of
the fllslon huts bool thorlgh nlll ex-

.htlsto
.

and whl have 10 11'1rllelta-
lnllJlton . ' .to fU'-lhcl' Perhaps Mr-

.Boil's It HIlt Iii touch wih Creltm-
'elis. . lie hits llen so bug 11 the
slllluw that lie ml . ' not kuov how

milil( hits uel'n thl Ilpleltlol from Ihl
free sliver cause 111 how ml: - of its
f0'mlr sIJIHH'lel'l are 1101J the
stlOIJllt 11 oiponentg., ) dciii-

ocnittic
-

should get into the
light and look about him lie may fnd-
onI! thIngs that wi surprise and en-

lighten hll.-

OfA1

.

! IN UT4IT.
There nars) to ue 1 111le ;general

mlsllH'chenllol) : the right of
is'onuon , to vote lt the Xoyemhc.) tlleton
In Utah. 1'liIs grows out of the fiet
that the district court . before which n
test case Wil brought , ull'nld the
right of women to vote and the reversal
of this decsion ly the supreme court
of the lellol' huts not ueen generally
noted.Vointit: suffrage Is 11'ohlblCII In
Utah by nets of congress , but It hl111
hoen royllcll In tIm constitution to
yolell on In November that women shall
have the suffrage It . was contended that
this would hermit, them to vote on that
Insirulent ald also for state OfCl'I'-
SIII members of the )egislature , 111 the
district court sustained ( lug decIsion.
But the suplome court , on 111ICII.) : lieu
that the law fOlulllllln0111 suf-
frage

-

Is not repealed by :11 'lhhlJ In
the enitbhliug act lul Is not conflict
with that act ; that COI1CSS klew of
the law III that by limiting the eli'cto-
rate to male: citizens al Imitemi-

ton to mlintain Its provisiotis; ; ant that
the consttutonal conventIon WIS not In-
'V'stcl with power to
women und did not attempt to 110 it.
'rite tecslon of tIme distric court was
reversedvlthl directions to tlsmlss the
ease. 'omen will not , therefore , vote
itt the November ell'ctonl, hit wlwn
the new constitution nlolllcll they

wi
.

thereafter have the ulrlge In-

Utah.
Both of the Ioltcnl partIes were

deeply interested lit this question , the
temocrtl ISSIUllg that if the wOlcn-
wm'e ulowet to vote It would he to
their advantage. I Is Itossihie that
such mlJht itavo uecn the c'se , . though
the 1opnblclns calmell that their
clulccs would ue equally good wIth 01
without WOlln suffrage. As It Is , how-

.tver

-
, the conditions certainly iiitiear to

favor l'llhlcun) success , (0Utah his
sutTered (Iulo as much relatively froiii
the effects of the lenlcmtc tI'I: : P0I-
icy as all )' state or tel'lor _ '1he hard-
est

-

fight wi ho on tlie elect ion of mem-

.bels

.

of the
- -

legislatureviiIcil
- . wichoose two lnlcll States senators , and

It Is tIllS that general Interest to
tint caiuijntlgii.

ThIRD TUi ( GOSSiP.
According to Um W'itsiiington COI-

Teslnlllntl
-

[ 10 suhject Is inure
utcnton there than that relating to theI
osslule nominaton of :1. Cleveland
for 1 third term. Al Imlllse was

to the 11scuIlon of this subject
bythe recent outSOkl1 tecarton of
Senator Unity of ) elnwH'c , one the
iuestdent's closest fl'lells. and u l'allelwho stands very high wIth the aduninis-
.tration

.

11 fnyor of giving Cleve-
html n fourth nominaton , the Delawalo-
sl'nutor takilig the view that the third
tm'm talk Is illogical inn ! mlllelll:

because: Mr. Cleveland has not heen
elected to the iircsldt'iicy twIce In sue-
cessioti.

-

. 'rhue "'ashlllton correspontient
of the alhnol'e SUI n Itlor: strongly
devoted to the atitnlttistratioti , says that

' democrats scout the slJeston of
uIIther term lit the white hOlse Mr.
Cleyellnll ns 1lllrnclculle. "but there
Is uiiiuistakable evIdence that the suu-
Ject

-

Is one or Increasing Interest In the
puhlc mlnll 111 his assumed it eon-

sequettee
-

which wnl'I'unts the attention
of trained anti eXll'Itlced Political ob-

.servers.
.

." 10 says thl one hears, con-
RtlUty the conl l'nt JU'I'llcton that
Cleveland is the logical democratic cun-

Ililate
-

for lext year Hllmoru than ole
wulger has been laid to that effect. IIs 8all that neptibilcitu opinion nt the
national capital Is practically
that Cleveland. wi be the democratic
stmllurd bearer 11 1S16.

Senator Gray Is the only Infucntuldemocrat wlo hits "entl'l to say any-:

favorable to I10thcr t'I'1 lit the
hresldeuteY for . , nnll no
Important tieniocnittie 10Wlllller has ad-
vocateti

-

his 10mlnlt0l next year. On
the other hUl , u number of
uroiitliment dClocrts and u tow

UUWIIIUIJcrS have expressed tlewlelvCB

.

- . _ .

d''im1etlIy njnilst n third terlil . Hit
I

thl'I'r Is II that the Il'n wll
hohl otllct' hy ttlie favor or the 11-

1mllllrllon

-
1'1' 11'lclkll, ' UlllhlOlH; !

Is thehl'lp'IIthlt
logical 111'IOrl'lIl ('n nllllo for next
.CiIi'. nlll these 1(1 , freed nil

IWIII'nllt IIII tll. },oltcnl nIl 1'13' .

mire II 1 IHSitlOU) tt.t n l'I'llllousn-
nll veiliais I controlling IllhlPII'e-
UIIOI the next democratic national e01-

1vciitloii.

-

. I . desires utit-I ;1'
olhl'l' 11011 I I ha I Ioi I , 1111 its tl hlKI feeling
Iii the 1111. there Is absolutely 10
iitfortnnt101 , c1 1110lblellr rally
to his 811110I.t t'Ver! %' leloel'l le 0110-
hell ! couul' ' , :nll this force .

the or h' .111C' 1111JClllt
( Iliost 1II1tcl fl'Itlls , wOIII
II able to so iiialiInihtte COI'lnl(11-
II tl'I .1118 II II's lS to sent ! to-

IheI lilt t I ' t I fl'milahip1

11111'1' of ( Iel'gittCs }lollell to Illa'
a KI'l'IIOUI 111 UIIOIIJ'Ollh-ll light
for : )wllllton . 01111-
Stllahl

.

) this 1II'I1It of tile vartY: Is

10W );: ; ' III wIII.llgi II'' IPIIIIntI I tt-

IIII of Itht 'logleaI 1:11111110"
I t 111-

1utellces like thiiit of IUnttl' Gmr-

"H'I'nlt the Ilfel'I'lce that L.. t'it've-

IUII Is hot wlhout of tlils-
.Citt

! .

; there be n l'pasullhlc: : (11111101) that
If ho wCI'elwlllJ to ue consllel'cll
for : te'l lie! wUlhl have 11lio
It hefole this ?

;1', Cleveland's chance of getting a

fOI.th nOlllatol Is II the fUll that
the telol'I'U tc party his not u sllIe-
Stlll) man wih hoit1uir) ) avaIlabIlIty.
't'Iieie are lel lit the PartY who were

tl'IT IUfI'leIS before vas
to the coun try 1111 11'0 :II

sound !S lie oil the l'IIICIC ' , wih equal ,

If not greater , nlllir to IIIU'I'SS their
vIeVu4 UI'OI' the 11hiI hut) they ar-

lnllll
!

I I t I IIII i ) ) : a vii ihal d I ity. Stich-

mdl. . (,? iiiiiii1
,
I" , nl HOllIIU' Cray

111 Secl'elll.r Catilsle. IIt li this thinI

wi! elahle) '.Ih' . Uleelnlllh the

SUIIIO.t
) of the ulihce'-hiulding 11IOlt , 1-

0SlIl another 1IIIlatII If healt :
It. But lie wi 10t 110 :0 wihout over-
coining n Yey ol'lHslton) .

_ t I'X-l'AlTISAN JCf.llr.-
Ne.

.

sluice this lsl'le hits hind a this-

trlct helch coInlosei of attire! than two
Iuthges '1ho lice has steI11 ' chiiui-
iPiolicti

-
the electIon If U 101-llltt11

JIIcl' ' . This IU'hlcllle, lots received
the vuinuinr) elllO'selclt ut three out-

er four successive jllcni electIons , Ilcl
hits elineltr HltsfIClol' ' . It
mar: ue Isl'rh'll wlholt feuI stic-

cessfui
-

cOllrmlcll1: that the jllls
elected ns 101111.tal Cllltllltes have
shown In every 1ePC'n het-
ten 1IIIIIeil fe' the Inllu'lll 11scharge
oC their ,In tts thll have the juilges

.who owe their IHltons to jart cau-
discs , 1111Iries IUll coitveti tloiis.

In the very llll1 IC things a jll e

who kiiis that Juts elevatIon to the
bench WIS brought :Ibolt hy the colt-
iiiltCi

-

) acton of citizens of al parties
Inll all classes euijoys I greater

1relllol fl'OI partisan bias antI
call conscontnlslr terpret the

Il1111 Iltllnlllel' Jlslce to
all 111 wlholt fea.01, fudor.: On
the Other hand , tim rnk1ll' II'n Who
hits jitonlgiiged hlin1ef: wl ' heeler
alil cOlv'llon Imc.ers) : ('11 scarcely
divest hlnllC of 11111:1: bias Ill ,'I,

lie Is 11 exceltolllr uro:1-
1Ilnlel

: -

( : , carry wih 111 upon the

helch the rancor :111 llrejlllce of thl.
1101ial tlC1iZt. Almlllsllred hs)
[the Iollcal: hack justice be-
come 1 travesty . Incl equality
before the law: out of question.-

Tue
.

most Imllrtllt task before the
voters of this judIcIal district (luring
the contlitg enniiiaigit wl he the aeht'c-

ton ot' sevett district jtidge. " , who are
to serve them for four years , coinnienc-
Ing

-
.JalluT lWXt This year , more

thll: evel' , the 10n"llu'lhln principle
. sholJI itself 11 the pOlmll1 1m ( c-

.glllll
.

ugalnst judicial IHrtalt ' 11(-
1Jldlclal

(

t . tinte In the his-

tory
-

'I'UIIJ. 10
of Ilstrlct has there hl'llr-

catm'; Iwell of I unIon of all good el-
Iens

-

for the ! of their legal
rights nlt the rl IO'Itou of tl leilch
to that high staulllli whlcl Inspires
the h)1'OPleshtil, coulhheuteo nll rcrJplCt.
't'hie dIsgraceful :eallllis that ll"e dun-
lug tl Illst foul ' ,'arsllh ! the bench
of this dIstrIct a byword ald l'elJ'oach
11 over thit' laud Ilsl not :aall recur.
'l'iiu judges: elecll'll this fall should he-

len utbove rt'pr.utchi Ilcl uerolll 1)aFtiC-

Iputtlng
-

Iii 11'lsll cOlleltol. 'l'lu'y
shuuhd he of fit-

41

-
_ .-. . cJ111, . 1.

hecllse. . . , . . - . _ . . . ! . .rIe," 1 I "' I:11..rIt 441 lit I'ill' ''> UI

their views on natIonal issues.

'l'ho state: liar inne heel
appoltiteil by the slll'ell' court to carry
(flit the II'O'lslous of the lew
hil) exa'mlnltol II Peophe tl'tl'lnJto secure IlhllssllI to practIce lt the
bar of Nllllllm wIll now have

.
to-

tmndvrgo the tle test of ltlelS 10 mitt-
ten lit what iiatt of the state they ic-
side.

-

. 'ouhl.he prctloncls with only
n HluterllA of legal l'hllcolo )' will

le'elrcl' hltnke to states
where the laws are ' If they
wlrh to crawl under the tent of the
legal II'ofesslol .

We are sorry that our Inflence with
Secretary :101101 wuts not great dough
to Induce him to have the veatiierh-

tlVeliti better weather for our
faIr wceic _

Scittil th..U"n. .
Louisville ' .

Get down nil those ilecoratloaB and perhaps
we can disabuse the weather or the Idea that
this Is the Fourth or July.Frightful CU.t .f Conquest.

Philadelphia Ledger.
While the Spnnlsh soldiers In Cuba are

uffer1ng from disease and ltrtyatton Ineidozit
to the climate and time country , the French
forces In Madaglcar: are reported as bingIn even worse plght , nt least halt of
soldiery being on sick htat . Spain Is still
sending troops to the seat or wnr. and there
Is no 'indication that France will abandon:
her clnlms In Madagascar or compromise with
the rebellious noUve. It may be glorious
to die for . couiitry but there Is not

- -

-
mUlh Rlrry iI' taln n vittliti to .lseuowhile attenif ' l put the erorta
nnlVNI who "'( fir Itone .

t rIIKln _ .
t'uiug.jtt . en l'rn"llrrl ) .

hlnRI.n 1'-!

There Is ld4t of wnl'r In the !uth II nil
seasolis. nnllfh6j rlt of reiing I to Iht tnt-
face and thi5tttIij l lag I It being
greatly rehllllons of doldr have
been adtul ! cropa
In n stttt'e II ;lumlllR, water. F'&itiuii
that hall bet nbanlonc worthiocs ou R-
C.counl

.
of ( ( ceocotit hive

been _rcoccu ! m.ide ylehtl abtll-
nnty.

-
. We doubt lial irrigatloit by

IIn1Ie' intehiitslI npphIaaae ) will seen be
rerntdelas ont of the Irealest conlrlbutor

profit nnnatonal itrosperlty-

.itti

.

( l11g4.s ; , . 1.11 iii I lie No-
I

" ) ' .
Il'hlo <e1"hln I ronl.

The reason fdl the falling oft of the tulliui-
ber of Americans employed UI sailors
on the engaged In Inlnl1l . coatwlsp:

or foreign tld Is a very alniplo one.'ag0s
on land are better titan the WaRe ozi ' the
water The dtmcuhty lit getting native
ralors In this country I ! hy no means

. There Is the Mm trouble In CireiL-
hinitalu , Gormal)' :ntl ,Prance. In older to
secure aU adequate number of natIve seamffor the ltchThlch tn1(1 up the ntrzaI:

naval cstabltehtrnent It wi bo necessary to
offer saute hHluctl titan the cur- ',unl.l nttent role or umy altack or 011porllnly for
luh'ancemcnl - -

StII.1 ,I. , "r SIdc'nnlullu' .
Star.-

Vliy
.

ehoud! nol wonton rile hors back
a-mtrdthle anti In bllers ? Is an lull-
nhtely

-
mono sensible way or rIding thaui the

ore now In !shlol. it IS enter antI, It Is
mere comrortale. only arumelt In favor
of the Is thin argument lf cus-
tcm.

-
. There I nchuIng: to bo tth: for I on

time score of health or convenllnce . We
know , In fact , that the aide eddIe was do-

for n quuzi who labotll tinder, some
Ieformlly acti that It was orlglna1) ' the

reaso' or scence! . thcrefore.-
t.hculd

.

wcniri be condemned to a custom
which ha3 umothing but ;treiuthlce an.l tipr-

'stton to recommend itVhy should they
, lect be left to their free choice In

such a mter'?! - - -----
C.m 11'Irn hI"

Trilntiir.
ProIullull 111.-

Chlcogo
.

The ruth , : I'les of the Georgetown ((I C. )

University have prohIbIted foot ball , They
lands lP their minds to do hut lat )'trafter the t1th or one or tItt, stud nls from
injlirlea roeclvel tn a root ball gatti. Thc-
.onlcas

-
universiy csme to the sen-

blbl
-

conclulcn parrnts or the
students wouij rather have theIr cblihren
return alive without foot bal honors than
deal WIth them. and that it the duty or
tile offIcers to rio what they could to prevent-
tile hppll"! or those chIldren home In cat-
fias.

-
. Therefore foot bal Is tabooed 11erly.-

H
.

the students Idnt give base hail and
other alhlotc sports mote time than they
have b to them there vIhI be no
objection , but there Is to be no inane kIcking.

a-; : "OII 'S : .

Boston Glob ? (dem. ) : There Is but Utiedoubt thut Governor Morton Is out for
prGsldency , and out for It strOD . With New
York behind hunt In thin convention lie will
be a formumIt1tibl figure. New York's thirty-:

six electoral votes are not to b , despised .

but Tom lIce I. with New Engianri's th'rty-
Ilno

.
clectordl.ot , should: overshadow Mar-

St. Louis Globe-Democrat ( rep. ) : It Is hard
to toll how muehor how little sor1ousziss
there Is In Ibo MOrton affair . Platt , It hat
oren been -d.; cad it Is gencrahly believEd .

inc Morton t.eep thi New Yorl ; vote
said , antI , atr two. or three ballots. trIr-er

:-
I to one among, the premisIng aspirants

with whom he can male time best liargaln
In theshiope d' at"onage. Morton's
age will handIraphilni. time race , ) ( a-

deadlock betu.cnITthe stronger aspirants he
may nevrtlcles win the prize

Chicago - - ( rep. ) : Under Lit e-

inpirIz : l-ed fhlp of Warer Miller the
republican PaiLYofNew YorK refused to take
a backward Stel It COUIl not afford 10 re-
Cede

. .
from Its I3ts-tron In favor of the ciforem-

acat
-

of law itiitify the calure-tf inert
parly nuulpuUfif8. IL lips not ompromlsd
Hrel for partju1vantago.. ; . . U staods uPI a

l Ullr 'UJhtehlJ! tr.1llbn :pea thua ,
brq1 Isiiol Ib { :)d ',1
partsan ! ] In Il: minds, of

of NeW' York. I goes down to
defeat It wilt have maintainer its Fotior ,

which Is better than ' with
au unclesn auhiOco wll the' corrupting cie-
meats of political le.Chicago: Chronic! (demn. ) : :loltel I the
third favorite san przscated for prc9den-
thai nomination. Ohio has named McKInley ;

Iowa , Alison. Reed arid Harrison are yet
I waltnl ; Indorsemenl The actual neat-!

the CHleUt: probably not yet
been ! ! the owners ot time repub-
hican inachimiery. Thie hostility of the tn-

utnphant
-

bosset In both New York anri' Penn-
sylvania

.

to Harrison rendU his nomlnnlm;highly Impl' blble. McKinley
mal as the chief expint of the real pl.-
I

-
Iicy of the r.arl , hut the hsses may con-
elude that it Is for theIr intti-st to present-
a candlrlato who Is not strongly Identified
wih any conlrovcrlld uistion , Is nierely a

I p rtwvant. all I eected outld be clay
In their hatida.

Chlcalo HeconI ( led. ) : There hu: been cvl-
sonic time n purpose on the put

cf some New YoJ republicans to shape
timings :1' . Morton's candhllc) Elba-
loafing ) front the sitation . tile re-
pubhictuns of the state find : heft
with I choice of Heed or Harrison . and , greet
as his popularity may he . Iteed 1: still a-

very uncertain quientity , and will hI such
unttl after the adjournment of te congrC2
In which he Is expected to act as speker
For Harrison nlhJr Plat nor Quay lies any

Morton , : olhpr hand Iit a state
man and could figure as n "favorite SJn. "

1 Ii' I "ssfo and r put blo" man also , und
Chicuacey: M. flopow Is flcht iii supposing-

that theco are the two prlm requlsltcs In-

a republican candidate next ycar lie rlalnly
fills the i-rqulnements. Mr Morton's record
I i not one which would inspire eathuslerm-
it

-
It of great acts or izispiratlonal

_ . _ _ r _ _ ban'l; Tl.i I . . . ,. , .t.l .4 t..t .,.t ", 1.IIU ; " < . ." . YU' ''. a-

conululenco
. . . . , "...

both In the candidate's probty: and
In the which would lead him to

' obtainable bofote! vn-consul li:upon any Important s'tP In the adlnI-

stralon
.

of the nat on's attains-
.a

.

-

11U'IU IX IultYblfl.I-

'tick.

: .

.

Her dewy lips , which faltering love ,

Gave tee lIfe's crowning hlessln
Now hold some fourtton dozen pins ,

she the hatty's dressing.-

'ashlngton

.

Siu r.

Cheer imp ; the coflgressraeitwill come !

it isn't IonA tO wait .
Anti what tney stI3' , we know

be "approprlale. "

Petrelt News .

She "realy 1oemfl't pba. you know "
eiue'4 ury )'ot'd rue It ;"

' papa fl thousand piulnku-
To :have IlalitUght

1 :_to 10 1
nutL.ouis IteputiliC-

."I'm
.

ohI , " cunfsctl time balet gui ,

" 'Tia Jutttly thaI they 10ut ;

Thu I multi nct. a aged as
Thin jokes 't'hc'y make about mite. "

,11 l_
( l. iiltngo Pcst.

Put awn )' 5IIQ hl'the straw hut-let.
And the tgqUeeOOn5 of due ;

wo'l ipa our ulster-Son isIr{ are tn luck-

.laittolt

.'lhat , ' _
Free l'res.

110w it Ltezest George , that youI. and money )pulnIiV'
" Iy '.rrerell, ' , , " 1 got a Up-

Ivocl.money 1 w to but-n. "

IiilIii'nmolls Jaurnal.
kits'iIm0 once my darling .

Y lllghestlprized .

SheI'lease OfllO around this evenltig
When, alT curboltzcd .

- LIfe .

"Thirty daya bath September "

''JIO data BIng on the bar ;

Thu oyster sighed : "I I remember
It also hath nn n.-Highest of all iLeavenig Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

LkoyaI Bkin
'

4. Powder'MS-
OLUTELY PLJIE.

Ii'lIlIit L.tNUSTIt tN OWLS-

.Thro

.--
wilt be n war In Europe when l.'rlnee

and agree to bring one on , and hot
then So far ns the' French are ocizi-

rorIPth !)-
wOl.1 be glad 'to see theIr

jovernmtnl nlac1l Oermnny toniorrow They
10t the least resigned to thllion ot Alsace alll.rralne . TueIr !)'e are

sll fixed thmoo provInces : In vain have
heln the nllI11tl to divert their gaze to

to Touirpuln , 10et Africa , to Mauls-
gnscarThey know , too , thiutt the sone tile ) '

fight the better for their vlc-
tot )' . TheIr own nrl)' will never be ally
stronger titan I Is now , whereas the itum-
her of trained suhlHs lii O.many Is In-
creasing

-
every . hint Franca cannot

Oqhl without nn auly : liar only lmosslbha ally
Is the czar ; anti she must wall unt lie gives
the worth That worth is bo

the equiinieat, of tlte army
iziiprovotl, seztiomis Is cOlpllI II. anul

even the czar mn )' hiesltatO to plunge lutol'e
In a contest of nutuItule.,

Icanwhle the rlstlessnes the GcrlRnSburden ot the conseniptive! nYlem
and (Ihelr frank avowal of titislalteti tiiiiity-
to

;

cat'not liastetu by an hour lit-
! a questIon , the auitwo'r to which

tlnl be sought
.

, not In lIenlIn . but .In lIt-

.Peterehurg
.

The maS3e. of the
C.

French pdOpho are en-

.Ihuslnstc

.

II Iler! jilgolsm! over the ah1l.uic ,'
wil InSla , ns If"lt hal an actual cxlslencc-
Ilsleall of remaliuinr a mere pllntom or-

lplomncy. . Their thirst for rcn"l hat been
recently Incleased by tito German celebra-
tions

-
of the great victories of IS7O , anti tile )'

look to ItusEiaii armies to afford them the
'

mCans of its ,iratiflcation. lint while France
anti Russia are inettli-eti! by a mutual hatred
of the fi-lpIe Alliance they1 haIti c.ire-
fully count the cost the gains
before entering utiomi; nn aggressive varfarc-
rgainat thIs redoultnble cn I1y. In the by
no ml'ans improbable' event of defeat Franc :
would uzidturgo another humIlIation In the-
oc"tipatazt! of Parh! b a German army and)a further Ilamembermct or territory. besilesan Indemnly In money
ccst or the . Insteal of rcaldn 'the
IlrcI'm of cslahllhllJ! capial
empire In llnlnojlc Hlua! wouhul be-

compclle.1. to Poland and theEurrenter
CI.lneRn . . fol tile 'ft-tide Alliance

sure to take the amplest IlldzunIty
for tlo past I oU ns security for the fn-

ture.
-

. Tty] would so cruuipleteiy cripple the
lJwer or both Iltissla and I"rance that Iuro-

w.tld never again bt of a

Pllco.Cossck nilanco posee.
These are the which will giu-o
the governments or France and Ituseia ,ause
when contllrlatn azi aggressive warfare
for grtfyln ! national lusts of hate and
r.mblton. . . .

Every regiment of time Italian army sent
its colors to Home for the purpose ot Ogu-
lag II the gianul revIew held on Friday II
tin saute hour ut whIch just a quarter of a-

ctatuny ago , the troops of lClrg Vlc'or
Emanuel under General Cltorna swept
thtrouglt t113 breach In the wails built by
the Caesars and took possession of the gler-
nal

-
City. I had been proposed to cele-

brate
.

tile anizlvelsary by means or an inter-
national

-
exhibition ; but unfortunalely the

economic conditIons or the klngllol wore not
of a character to admit of ofexecutonsuch a project , and conscqtiently do-

tormineti
-

! to restrict the cere-
monIes

-. commemoralonto a grand paradl , not only
the Present 8rlY , but also all thai veterans
who In the wars of 1849 , 185t1. 862 and 1STO

ave contributed to the creation of I unIted
Italy are to take part. In order to appre-
date the ful importance attached to tue
celebration the Italians In every part of
the world , I Is well to bear In mind that
Splember Is not only the anniversary ot
the conversion or Rome into the ntlonal
capial. but alF or the departure or those

troops who for more than decades
hail occupied the city In defiance ot the sent-!
laments and protests or every patriotic son o-
rlay. .

'
..

The Russian government Js about to assume
control o the manufacture anti sale or alt

alcJolc liquors! within tile empire. The
cxtciittonjfthic. ! law making the trade nn
absolute govcrment mooopol will he begun
next ).ear when I will be applied In eIght
provinces. In the following! year the s'Ste-
mwi embrace seven additional provlnccs. and
on ,January 1 , lEaS , the whole country will be
brought under its provisions it Is expectEt-
hthat this system wilt do away with most of
the nbu5 ot the lIquor traffic , which have

bean plculaly flagrant In hiussla . tnul, to I
which its , social. tnluI-
trlli.

, -
. sanitary and e0000flhle may In '0110degree bl nl'rlbcI 1f t1tttighit that.

the I.f (thp(l fuener ! Irtfrbo Ilnlll7cII by contr(1 th"
revenue! it will ho greII' , c'lTue old lquor cheater II it
as ' lawbllaller , n usurer In.1 Ilromlfr-or ! anti Ills upon 10-
.elel

.

! Is of nn extremely Petlulciotia
anti del0ralzlng character.: There Is prob-
ablY

.
th accuracy of this char-

aetcrl7nlon. taking tite c:5 !! nn awraJe
nol huusuiiesit ' Ito
eatisfactory nnul profitably cunduclelb )' the

: it lies been by Ihrl. Nu
regulatIon ot the traffic on so vldo n scale
has ever before been atteziipteti , and II re-
cults will bo watchPI with interest over
the world , Hussln Is In a belcr Imsitlon. to
try experinients the sort
than any other tuation , nol only In sump-
tuary

-
but ether directions IIa carrying Iuatr-

nalisin
-

to Its limit , wIth conseqiletices not
yet fuly uurolled , but sure to be of the
htlgitst hnlortnncI ono ii )' or thin otheSIte may . dolllcr the manlltlio-
uf her eloll . but. on other hand . she
lay he to uieiionstrao( that the state
can succ-easfuiy run its railroad , telegraph ,

trolie )' antI telephone S'CtelBs ns uveli ns Its
liquor and tobacco business and nearly
overythuiig else ,

C. .
No attempt has yet been made , as it was

lall thC'c would be , by I.'rance and luula ,

to compel Japan to China and ac-

cept
-

I znttcii-reiltlceth ! indemnity. Still I Is
that Japan Is looking for just such

In event , ns site Is preparing to acquire more
uvarsutips. I Is not customary on the part
or ch'll1Cpowers to ask the consent of the
people for the expenditure or money for
shuts. And yet Japan , which Is compra-
1'elr

-
bat harous In the estlunation of Euro-

nations . has done title very thing , hmav-
leg. suiiniItted her propositions to a popular-
vote. . 'hrrl Is evcr lhiceiiiiood , too , that
they vihi be acceplel The Japanese People
have a bitter hatred of Russia. The hold
her respozisibie for despoiling them or)Mat-
icliurle

-
an j they charge that she attempted

to prevent the signing or the peace treaty and
was prepared to declare Instant nr upon
Jnpan If she atempted to hold China to her
solemn . Trans.Slberlnn rail-
way

-
. which itt being Inlabed rapidly to corn-

pletton
-

, wi be a factor In Russia's future
The outet tt on tue Pacific Is Vldlvo-
stock , that harbor Is Ice-bound In winter
and a better terminal point will be sought
That point must be further south and Huula
cannot afford to let a power which has shown
Itself as strong as Japan has done stand near
a port which leans so much to the great em-

plrl
-

Atud so we have these threats. It re-

them.
mains to be seen how Japan wi receive

C. .
The German agrarhns have embarked upon

a crussde against all speculation In cereals ,

nOd against tIme Stock exchange In general
a3 nn iniquItous institution. Among other
remedies suggested by them for tile relief
or the agricultural distress Is the purchase
b) the Army Commissariat department or
large stores or cereals In advance , and they
do not hesitate to demand that the prIce paid
shall be considerably higher titan that
quoted on thue produce markets. Although
the military nuthorltes are vlhling to buy
theIr supplies . possible , from home
producers and to do all that lies In their
louver' to the agricuitunists , they of
course wi pay more than the market
price. suggestion that the authoritIes
shal buy up greater Quanttes than they re-
quire.

-
. so as In) get cerenl which

are !Iuttng the nuarkets , Berlin ,

Is htlle sevcral reasons , one of which
Is tha the Commissariat department has not

storage room nt its dl8posal. Herr
von Ploetz the chile leader of the ngrnrlans ,

has assorted once more that agriculture cnn
otihy be Permanently relteved by a currencreform , n reorganization of the ,

the nationalIzation or tIme Import trade In
cereals. II title connection It may be men-
tloned

-
that n protest has been drawn up by

the united industrial or Wurtem-nssocatonsberg against any aleralon the currency
system.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

xll'rt_
," ,,'kIH'n In DLmuJll.S-
I.

.
. Louis Itepuhulc.

There Is more and more unand , with
lilgiler and higher reniunerah"i , for eklih ,

and less and less demand , with relatively-
lowering remuneration , for unskilled labor
In other words modern machinery and eco-
.nomles

-
are tn want of hlgh.grade skill : while

they cannot afford to deal with any kind or-

Inemplrncy. . There ts a dearth or qualified

-
experts In all branches ot trade and' ven tn
the professitunt. The slovenly and slow ccii-
n t tie the wouk. Twenty ).tlt augo snbddy-
c'itth! drive tt street car. Today this motor.

! itt 1I.t have tll iid amid of nn-

enlll , 'r. Unrlng ( 111'ar a ship' COl-
.lanller

.
could Lo IAlle 101Ihs from

a 'A'u'l.iy ho ii InOI for 111 Pat tlh 5he list 1usd eclantitho trllning of s. ''l'1kin , . Tue law Is working on every rarm
lii every store. The ago expects each man
to turn out a luger Iroilcl than did the lanof 1SIO. - _ _ -a _ _ _ _

siu'l'iilllIt'ssii-

ltigtnmi

: : .

' Sinr.-

Oh
.

, 1111'lallelet mOllhlI Whel tlhe gon.
1'nUscnr" ( tl'c ho' plenty )'u 01 hrlnl' lie ,

reed bird nl.1 , couilat 0II'nr.u 111cc lower In sitrItIr.-
Atnl

.
}' , whie 'Ol tell woes that
uetelthe rigors of IUIIr are lone ,

YOI hInt or the tIme-ni, come Ito 1
kll'lhen coalI Is $ G a ton , :

Though CI'eR y'Ol lelHlerl' call to the fields
. I < cell ;

Though
)
Bnc'lh1 ! ia )' !wl"ctle the !IIIO tlI-I its leROnO of Ilrrlmenl deep ;

'rhiotigiu "
, : )'ou l.roll. o plenteotu-

lntray
!

There
, Cel9 , like ! cloud 'gaitist lu-

81nThe or time time which we
wIth tilanuny-

'luen
.

coal Is $ tG n tot ,

_ u _
.bEADING Sll'CI1'Al'UH: : S.

TIlE O SUNDAY Dm}
IN A HOhT.OWOF TII Ih1Il' . 3 :

Another Installment uf the fascinatIng
serial ttl which Bret hlnrtt- dt'picts the
romanUo side ot westcrti life that line
heen tunnitlg In Tue Sunday lice for
several

.
weeks . wih artistic lu.lrat-

on8.
-

SNAKE DA CE TIm :MOQVIf:

A splendid (leseniptlon of the tar-
famed shako dance or (lie Moquui In-

ot nOltwasler Arizona. Frd
11Iznlcr! wries vistt among
' ahorlgllcl of a little frequelited-

corner of our own UnIted States-

.FIIIEND

.

OF 'flE FUGITIVE :

Sketch of the career or Owen t.ove-
jO )' , the great fmletid or the fleeltig-
1uves or the south just before and dur-

InH
-

the "rell reh'llon. Inchlenll of tilt
breath }lhlnnlhrolY slorlel or his

tiangorotis ox-self-sarrlces otcn the oppressed-
negro. .

OHIO'S DHMOCHATIC SUNATOr1 :

Frank G. Carpenter , the veteran jour-

nntst
-

anti newlpaper ctrespozdent , re-
1

-
1 ! In his own Inimlla lo way what took
itace ftC a recent IntervIew tie had wIth-
Senator Calvin S. BrIce , the mIllionaIre
ectiator from Ohio. Mr. linice's opinIons
on current Politics amid the vrosvccts of
the democratic l'nrlY.

TiE COMING GENERATION :

A quaint thblo II Joel Cham1er liar-
rims , called " Thluhlelnger and
mmrother "- Ihnwilittle folks -make the equnly
delIghtful stories foryouthful

IN WO IAN'S rIorAIN :

flail room costumes for the coming
social eaon-EXqUlsItO tollet to be
sect , nt evening enterlalnmenll this wIn-
ter-Bachelors of weallh the
poclety girls are setting their cnps-
Decoy jewelry boxes intended to mIs-

lead
-

burglars-F'ernIflltiO gossip anti
fashion noles.

BICYCLERS AND mCYCI.ES :

The uvlieel craze among the members
of metropolitan lire ellrlmrnls-New'
opInions on bloomers and ! npprO-

priatenesS .for wtieelwornen's wear-
Novelties promised In bicycle con lruc- '

tlon-Whal tile local wheel clubs are
doing.

SOCIETY DURING FAIR WEEK : ,

Retrospect of the great ball from a-

social' - In Omaha
from abroad-I.fltOrtaifl -

househo1s weddings among hue Boclel-
YfolkMovementsmlnls and wuicreubouts of

known Omaha people-

.'rIlE

.

wel
WORLDOF SPOUT : .

v or'the principal sporttilg events
ofnev1 week-Whnl the Kennel club
brought forth-Windup of the bal-
lseasonLive. gossIp for sportsmen lii
every corner of tile field.

THE OMAHA-SUNDAY
. DEE-

'

YOU CAN'T AI I01D '10 MISS IT..

I ,
oJ

.

Is there a little boy
ill your house-

.

You dress him ,ve11 , of course , but
TAR ! AS4 :

it costs
.

so
'

n1uch---he
.

years out clothes

as fast as you put them on hi In. There
,
, are some others ,vho'l tel you differ-

ent---they buy of Browning , King & Co.
-

Every boys' suit we sell--- every article of
.

boys' wear is made under the personal
'

supervision of a designer whom we ciii-
i

ploy for no other purpose--- the cloth is .

the best-- -the style , the wear are unap- .

. {; '

,
proac 11able. Boys' -pIece suit ffrom 'l ' - f11 2.50 up.

Ladies are invited to rest in our :

.
:

reception room at all hours.

Browning , King & Co. ,

S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts.
. '

I

kk.ti 0 ,

.


